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Af‘[©lASSIFIEDClossived Rotes
issues 4 a is
Cost per word 4/ *»- 3c 3c
Classified Display
Per Line per
issue 10c IV 7'jf ?»4c

Each word abbrevi.. ¦..: sniiial
or symbol count as one word.

Punctation marks are NOT
counted as words

The minimum number of words
in any want ad Is 13 wore : You
will save money by ordering ycur
*d to run 6 or 12 issues.

Weekly Want Ads may be tele-
phoned through Wednesday up to
10 A M

HFXP WANTED!
SttAfDS GUARANTEED NCW

YORK LIVE-IN JOSS t a «C
weekly rare advanced Rush
references HaPOLD AGENCY,
Dept. 536, LYNBSOOK, N Y

FEMAUC HELP WANTED 1
HOUSEHOLD MAIDS Vive in

jobs Mass. Conn 830-965 Bus
tickets. References Barton Bmp.
Bur., Gt. Barrington, -SfUa*.

SCArDS—Live in jobs Immediate
placement. Mass , Conn. $35 86C
wk. Rush references. Tickets
advanced. One fee civ.:r«i d
BARTON EMP BUR , Gt. Bar-
rington, Mass.

©SYS YOUR HOUSE A NEW LOOK
Free Estimates Newsome

Roofing Co. South Blount Si,

Extension 828-1632

BABY - SITTERS MAIDS AND
HOUSEKEEPERS. T- ss<
in. Washington A- T A\c ‘ro-
pe i: tan Area. Act- 18 Pvt.
Room. No money needed Tic-
kets Advanced Writ* or call.
Miss Andrews. R A R E •

ment Agency, 134*. U St K W
232-3404

men At WOMEN 18 to 5 : You. ran
qualify for many mb op;'-or; uni-

ties in Civil Service. f- '
home for •- min.' < • -y : -s -
Send phone direction- t • -o
NATIONAL TRAINING S' Kv ICE.
P O Box 405, Raid rh. N l

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
RAS-B-Q aati

Chicken
(Our Specialty)

Pig and Chleitrn
]{» E. BAYER ST.

CARD OP THANKS
The family wishes to express He

sincere appreciation foi the kind-
nesses shown during its bereave-
ment

THE GASS FAMILY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Available throughout the IT S A.
and Canada. A Nt-v.- Product
which will sell itself Our lire is a
complete business within itself, no
sideline investment • necessary.
Space-age advance. Used by
homes, hotels, farms. Institutions,
factories, plants government in-
stallations and business N.v. onai
Advertising by Company. Users
may order for 913.95 per gallon
delivered prepaid
Exclusive Franchise Invest* ent
secured by fast movlrwt inventory
with a guarantee s.-i ent.
8400 minimum 414 798 *> n sd-
mum Investment
For complete inform'd; ¦; write

or call.
Area Cede 314-PE. 9-d:>s

Frar.fhi- She- Dv -ion '-2
3024 North Landberg I} -. ;?

34. Ann, Mia:, .-uri 630.4

R. Sargeant Shriver, director,
Office of Economic Opportuni-
ty, who will address the 10
am and 12 noon services.
WITH HONOR

The season's first perform-
ance of Verdi’s “Up. Ballo in
Maschera” opened the Metro-
politan Opera’s 20th week when
Leontyne Price returned Feb.
7 to sing the role of Amelia
for the first time In New York.
FOLK SYMPHONY

William L. Dawson, compos-
er-director, conducted his own
“Negro Folk Symphony” last
week at a connoisseur concert
of the Kansas Symphony orches-
tra, sharing the podium with
Hans Schwieger, Philharmonic
music director.
UNCF CONFAB

KNOXVILLE, Tenn, - Dr.
James A. Colston, president
of Knoxville College, will be
keynote speaker at the general
assembly of the twentieth An-
nual Conference of the National
Alumni Council of the United
Negro College Fund institutions
at the Statler-Hilton Hotel in
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 10-13.
TRUCKMEN

Aero Mayflower Transit
Company, Inc., has accelerated
its contract truckman recruit-
ing program and is especially
interested in seeking out more
Negro applicants who wish to
be “their own bosses” and go
into an independent business for
themselves.

Among sources of recruit-
ment being utilized by the com-
pany are the facilities of the

Rational Urban League’s Skills
Bank.
CRIME, RACE

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 Crime
and Race: Conceptions and Mis-
conceptions, Dr. Marvin E.
Wolfgang’s pioneering- sociol-
ogical study, has been chosen
by the New York City Police
Academy as required reading
for every recruit to the New
York Police Department, it was
announced today by J. Clar-
ence Davies Jr., President of
the New York Chapter of the
American Jewish Committee.
The committee's Institute of
Human Relations Tress is pub-
lisher of the pamphlet.
DR, DUNHAM TO BENNETT

GREENSBORO —Speaker for
the 4 p. m. vesper service on
Sunday, February 13 at Bennett
College will bt Dr. Ghadburne
Dunham, of Wesleyan Univers-
ity, Middleton, Conn.

STACK SIT-IN ON MILITARY PROPERTY - Greenville, Miss.: Negro and white demonstra-
te - i i 11 l ights are shown last Wednesday sittingonthegroundoutsideabarracksatt.be

Grt-v'.ivilK- Air Force Base after Air Police evicted them the day before. They moved
inf. the building January 31 in what they called a “live-in”to dramatize Negro poverty in the
area. (UPI PHOTO).

Fayetteville
Attorney Is
FSC Trustee

FAYETTEVILLE --Attorney
M;ii'ion C. George, Jr., of Fay-
etteville, received world from
Governor Dan Moore announc-
ing his appointment to the Briard
of Trustees of Fayetteville
Technical Institute with his
term of office expiring on June
30, 1973.

He will fill the seat vacated
by Dr, c. A, Chick, retired
Fayetteville State College pro-
fessor, who died on January
18, 1960.

Attorney George, a Professor
of Social Science at FSC since
1959, holds degrees from Agri-
cultural and Technical College
of North Carolina and M. S,
University of Illinois; Ph.D.,
Ohio State University; Post
Doctoral Study—Harvard Uni-
versity, Chicago University; L-
L. R,, Georgetwon University;
Post law study Georgetown
University and University of
North Carolina.

When the Cumberland County
Bar Association diopped its
“racial barriers' in September,
1965, Dr. George was one of
three Negroes approved for

membership. The others were
Attorney Sylvia X. Allen, a part-
time faculty members of FSC
and Arthur Bane,

In addition, Dr. George also
serves on the Fayetteville
Board of Admjustments and the
Board of Directors of the
YMCA.

FINED $3,000 - Chicago:
Jesse Owens, hero of the 1936
Olympics, is shown outside
federal court here last week
after being fined $3,000 for
evading $68,166 in income tax-
es. Owens had pleaded no
contest to the charges. He
said be was happy over the
sentence. He could have been
sent to jail for four years
and fined $40,000, but presid-
ing judge cited his example
to youth as the reason for his
leniency. (UPI PHOTO).

LtMimM bi Sb.rey

It seems to me that what you
wear has. a great deal to do with
how you feel. I forming this lacy
Zefkrnme knit suit by Larry
Davidson with its hi-riding
jacket (a boon in fashion and
the fact Shat it won’t wrinkle),
and topping it with a rakish hat
is bound to lift spring spirits.
Try it and see!

* * *

THE WORLD is amused rath-
er than impressed by the man
who doesn't know whan he's
beaten.

* * *

A SEVENTEEN-YEAR-OLD
girl can get pretty shiftless, but
if she’s looking for a date she
can beat everyone in the house
to the telephone.

* * *

Japan has the highest suicb’.
rate in the world with an
age of 63 a day.

Ftoe Fujftiwuj (Heiiuuta
fL.i. contiol „4 lllitlf!it Ik :iji jj
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proved Remington 8 \
Gasoline, Air or Elec- Jar \ 1 \ \
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TUM AN BOND FILES AGAIN - Atlanta; Civil rigtits leader
Julia:. Bond, denied his seat in the Georgia Legislature in
Jfy. ’;¦ I>. cause of his stand against the Viet Nam War and
the Hi ait, is shown filing his qualification papers for re-
el.y-i ion to the seat. By his filing in the Georgia Secretary
of St tit L. oftice, Bond became the first candidate in a special
el' cth.r. set tv rill his vacant seat. (UPI PHOTO).

Chmk Wmd
hUnmrmh
'Bern Geste’

UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. -

Actor Chuck Wood, former
Warner Bro. recording/artist,
was selected by producer Wal-
ter Seltzer for the straight
acting role of a legionaire in
Universal's “Beau Geste,’’
starring Telly Savala, Guy
Stockwell, Doug McClure, Les-
lie Neilson and Robert Wold-
ers.

Wood immediately joined cast
and crew of the famed French
Foreign Legion epic at the com-
pany’s Buttercup Valley, Cali-
fornia location site. One of
his key scenes finds Wood or-
dered to bury fellow legionaire
Beau (Stockwell) up to his neck
In hot, desert sand as punish-
ment for striking a non-com-
missioned officer. In another
dramatic sequence Wood,
perched atop the Legion’s de-
sert fort, singularly mans a
gatling gun against an invading
hoard of Beduin tribesmen.

Chuck began his theatrical
career as a singer for Warner
Bro. Records. He continued
his vocal endeavors, coupling
this with histrionics, and is
currently recording two songs,
“Return To Me’’ and “Music
Shop,’’ for Era Records.

Barry Gordy
Now Grosses

4sß MillionPer
Motown Records’ Berry Gor-

dy, Jr.—who started In business
with a borrowed S7OO nine years
ago and now grosses $8 mil-
lion a year--is spotlighted in the
February issue of Ebony ma-
gazine.

Making his success story all
the more unusual is that Gor-
dy did it all without leaving
Detroit, Ebony notes.

In fact, Motown has given
Detroit--and for that matter,
the whole state of Michigan—-
a new kind of international re-
putation.

It was pinpointed, Ebony re-
lates, when Michigan’s Gov.
George Romney visited Eng-
land--and was “mobbed by a
horde of teen-agers.”

As he prepared to sign auto-
graphs, a youth blurted indeli-
cately; “Tellus, now, Gov Rom-
ney, is it true that you’ve met
the Supremos?”

While the Supremes and other
rock ‘n’ roll groups have played
a key role in Motown’s sky-
rocketing success, Motown isn’t
limited to rock ‘n’ roll, or
even, exactly to records.

Actually, points out Ebony,
Motown is just one name in
Berry's empire--called Hlts-
ville U. S. A.—which includes
eight record labels, a manage-
ment service for 100 perfor-
mers and a sheet music pub-
lishing company,

TV Feature
NEW YORK (NPI) - Hard-

hitting Charlie Sifford scores
another breakthrough on Sat-
urday afternoon, Feb. 5, when
he tees off against Australian
Bruce Delvin on the television

“golf program “Shell’s Wonder-
ful World of Golf,” to be view-
ed over NBC-TV network. Win-
ner of the match, which was
taped as it was played at the
Royal Selangor Golf Club, Kua-
la Lumpur, Malaysia, will get
$7,000; the loser, $3,000. The
first Negro to break into the
Professional Golfers Associa-
tion, sifford, 43, was also the
first ’to win a PGA tournament-
in Long Beach in 19">7.

News Digest
BEFORE CAMERAS

NEW YORK (NPI) - Multi-
talented Jim Brown, the Cleve-
Brown’s great fullback, will
star in his second film this
spring, the producing Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer company an-
nounced. He will have a star-
ring role in “The Dirty Do-
zens,” which goes before the
cameras In England on April
1. Last year, he had a support-
ing role in the western “Rio
Conchos.”
TAKES IT HOME

NAIROBI (NPI) - Ordered
home to fill unspecified com-
mitments, Kenya’s great runner
Kipchoge Keino returned with
the Wacamaker cup tucked safe-
ly among his track prizes. Kei-
no, who spent about two weeks
competing and receiving honors
in America, took the Wana-
maker prize in winning the
featured mile event In the Mill-
rose games.
ANOTHER c riOICE

NEW YORK (NPI) - Ring
Magazine last week selected
middleweight champion Dick
Tiger of Nigeria over heavy-
weight champion Cassius Cl.’.;
as the “Fighter of the Year”
in 1965. The Boxing Writers’
Association, however, has dis-
agreed. It picked Clay as the
year’s best.
DEFENSE DEADLINE

NEW YORK (NPI) - World
light - heavyweight champion
Jose Torres, a Puerto Rican
fighting out of New York City,
last week was ordered by the
state athletic commission to
sign for a title defense by Feb.
24, Winner of the title last
March 30 in the match with Wil-
lie Pastrario, Torres was told
to defend against Wayne Thorn-
ton, the No. 1 contender, or
another suitable contender.
GUEST SPEAKER

CHICAGO (NPI) - Dr. James
A. Colston, Knoxville college
president, was guest speaker
during the installation banquet
of the local alumni officers,
held last week in the Center for
Continuing Education, on the
University of Chicago Campus.

The alumni group installed as
its president, D. W. Howard,
Sr., Englewood area Boy Scout
executive and former staff
member - columnist for the

CAROLINIAN, weekly newspap-
er in Raleigh, N. C.
HEART DRIVE

North Carolina’s Governor
Dan K. Moore became the na-
tion’s first Governor to use
Citizen’s Band radio to trans-
mit. a message to his consti-
tuents on January 28. In a
message sent by CB radio Dr.
John Lane, of Durham, Govern-
or Moore designated February
as Heart Month in North Car-
olina and paid tribute to the
North Carolina Heart Associa-
tion’s 100,000 volunteer s.
ANGER MOUNTS

NEW YORK (NPI) - Their
alarm and anger heightened re-
cently by the slaying of Samuel
L. Younge, Jr., a 21-year-old
Tuskegee (Ala.) Institute stu-
dent and civil rights worker,
Negroes throughout the country
are insisting upon enactment
of protective legislation during
this Congressional session.

NAACP executive director
Roy Wilkins, in pointing to the
unpunished slayings of Younge
and two other Civilrights work-
ers in the South this year--
Vernon Dahmer, Hattiesburg,
(Miss.) NAACP leader, Jan.
10; and David Colston, Camden,
Ala., Jan. 23—said the NAACP
and members of the Leadership
Conierence on Civil Rights,
which he chairs, have complet-
ed a draft of a proposed bill.
COMMISSIONER

NEW YORK (NPI) - Robert
Lowery, the first Negro to be
appointed as fire commission-
er in the city, willbe the main
speaker at the 12th annual Men’s
Day program breakfast at Abys-
sinian Baptist church.

He will share honors with

LINCOLN
RALEIGH, N. C.
STARTS SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 13TH
“YOUNG
FURY”

Starring
ROY CALHOUN

—PIus—-
“RENT A

GIRL”
Staning

BARBARA WOOD

STARTS THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 17TH

“GUNFIGHT AT
COMMANCHE

CREEK”
Starring

AUDIT; MURPHY
—PIus—-

“RIDE THE
WILD SURF”

Starring
FABIAN SHELLEY

_
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NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

¦N O T 1 C E
UNDER AND BY VIRTURE of

the power of sale contained in a
certalr Deed of Trus: executed by
Maggie Bon,mar e. Widow ! . <1
February 28, 1562. n id m-o.ded in
Book 1495. Page ytj. m n(j
of the Register of Deeds f Wake
County, North CcToiln; default
having beer, made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby se
Cured and said Deed of Trust be-
ing by the terns there f subject
to foreclosure the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
Bidder for cash at the Court-
house door :n Wake C m.nty,
North Carolina, at 32:00 lock
noon, on Friday the Imh day
of February. 19?«. the prorvrty
conveyed in said Deed of Trust
the same lying and in
the County of Waite, St.. .
North Carolina, in Raleigh Town
ship, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows

BEGINNING at a point in
tlie western boundary i ,of
Parker Srreel. Ober'Cr Ra-
leigh, North Ceioliua, 14fi foe-:
South of hs Sniersee'iou with
Magnolia Street and being tiie
Southeastern corner of lot No
7 anfl runs thence westwardly
along the Southern boundary
line of Lot No 4. thence
southwardly wjt ; I.o* No. 4. 45
feet to the northern boundary
line of the property of M X.
Latta and wife, bei/ig Lot. No
8; thence aastwardly along tire
northern boundary line of Lot
No. 9 150 feet to the western
boundary line of Parker
Street; thence northwardly
with Parker Street 4f> foot to
the point of BEGINNING, be-
ing lot 8 in Block D of the
Dodd land as surveyed in map
by R. G. Bali, C E
This property will be sold sub-

ject to all prior encximbrarees.
in.elud.ing taxre. and the sucoeae-
fuJ bidder will be required to dc-
poeit five per cent (S%) of the
purchase to show good faith. This
sale wilt remain open far ten (10)
days to receive lncrwuw bid ea re-
quired try law.

This 18th d*v of January. 1878
3. 3. HENDERSON, Truate-a
T. J. CARNAGE, Attorney

3m. «, 28; Feb 8 12, 1963

Sets Visits
CHICAGO -- H. A. Gilliam,

Sr., president of the National
Insurance Association, and au-
thor of a plan for problem
solving among Negro insurance
companies, will visit offices of
five companies in a personal
survey beginning February 10.
Gilliam has called on the 45
companies with $2 billionon Ne-
gro lives to make the current
period of economic change their
finest hour.

RIGHTS DRIVE
MEW YORK—Members of the

Central Conference of Ameri-
can Rabbis were called upon
to use the resources cf their
congregations and synagogue
membership to ate the second
phase ©f the civil rights drive
fy helping* Negroes to attain
Sow income housing, houses in
tl» suburbs, new job-training
apjxortunitjes and open Job hir-
ing and asjvaneernan! *.

CivilRights Roundup
BY NEGRO PRESS
INTERNATIONAL
REPORT ATTACKED

LOP ANGELES (NPI) - The
report ithe California gov-
ernor’-. e< oo mission investigat-
ing the Watts riots has been
roundh attacked by the Cali-
fornia advisory committee to
ttit U. S. Commission on Ci-
vil Ur;i:ts as ' prescribing aa-
prin when surgery is requir-
ed ” The committee added that
“regretful!;,, the commission
has in ett<-e‘ whitewashed Po-
lice Child (William B.) Park-
•v an<i the idm inis tration of the
police department.”
CHANGE COMES?

HAT !IS BURG, Miss (NPI) -

Tin claying of civilrights lead-
er Wni'ji! Dahmer has result-
ed in a changed city. The lo-

High School
Senior Day
Set At DSC

DURHAM - The faculty and
staff of Durham Business Col-
lege are in the process of plan-
ning a High School Senior Day
program ?o April 2. The day’s
activities will consist of a Wel-
coming Address by the Presi-
dent, Mis. I. McCauley Har-
ris.

The day’s schedule will con-
sis! of a tour of the College
and a demonstration of the lat-
est business equipment, lunch,
and fashion show presented by
the Charm School of the Col-
lege. A social for all attend-
ing the conference terminates
the activities.

The preparation of this pro-
gram is the result of the in-
terest shown by many high
school students in the physi-
cal operation of a modern bus-
iness college. All high school
seniors and advisors from
North Carolina have teen Invit-
ed to attend.

Serving on thisplanning com-
mittee are: Mrs. K. L, Nor-
man, Miss C. A. Sartor, Mrs.
K, W. Alexander, p, D, Har-
rison, E. L. Billups, Mrs. Y.
S. Pettis, Mrs. S. s. Hall, and
Mrs, L, M, Billups, Chairman.

cal chamber of commerce has
demanded that the Klansmen
suspected of firebombing his
home be apprehended and pun-
ished, and three banks are col-
lecting a memorial fund for his
family. The HattisburgAmeri-
can has called the murder “a
revolting, cowardly crime.”
URGE AID DENIAL

NEW YORK (NPI) - The with-
holding of federal funds from
national, state and local medi-
cal and dental organizations
who practice racial discrimi-
nation was advocated by Jack
Greenberg, director - counsel,
NAACP Legal Defense and Ed-
ucational Fund. His statement
followed a Fourth Circuit Court
of Appeals’s ruling ordering
the admission of Dr. Reginald
C. Hawkins of Charlotte, to
the North Carolina Dental so-
ciety.
A FIRST

TRENTON, N. J. (NPI) -Mrs.
Carolyn D, Martin of Prince-
ton has broken a long tradi-
tion that barred Negroes from
membership on the local board
of realtors. After an 11-year
struggle and a law suit, Mrs.
Martin has been accepted as
the first Negro member of the
Trenton and Mercer County
Board of Realtors. A real es-
tate broker since 19C2, Mrs.
Martin was denied member-
ship without reason, six times
before she took legal action.
NEW LAWS URGED

WASHINGTON (NPI) - Con-
gress is being urged, by lead-
ing civil rights groups, to pass
stronger legislation than ever
providing for greater represen-
tation of Negroes and the poor
on botli local and federal ju-
ries. The Leadership Confer-
ence on Civil Rights has call-
ed upon the nation’s legisla-
tive body to pass rights laws
this yea.' even stronger than
those recommended by presi-
dent Johnson.

* * *

IF SHE WANTS TO protect
her carpets and sofa, the wise
housewife now buys ashtrays
the size of dinner plates.

* * *

AGE IS something that should
be put aside, and enjoyed after
dessert has been served.

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW

1966 MERCURY
GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE - NOW
RAWLS MOTOR TO.

495 FAYETTEVILLE ST. P.RONI TK

Dealer Mo. 2385

RAMBLER

tec’2
’mm? per month

_
~ , _ , . BIGGEST SAVINGS of the year on

5-1965 Ramblers left in stock.

Try us friendly Glant-Killers-your American Motors/Rambler dealer

WEAVER (§0)
©cr®@. Roa®Msß. te®.

'/'I 'V \ sf. Rni*igh Phona BJ3-276? DaoierBuy In Raleigh!
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